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THE:8.ATE BECUN
S euera fid dleton s Advance rpujise

by .the liebeis.

A BATTLE WHICE LASTED SEVERA
HOURS ENSUES.

Tise Rbeli. ire if tand effective-The Rebel
-aiallydefeated-The nasme of lise Volun
1oern killed and iouindel-Tihe relief o
Iatilerord accernpllshed.

WINN]r'Eo, April 24, 10 p.m.--A despatc
bas just been received from the West an
nouncing the opening of the fighting of the
campaiga. 'Gen. Middlleton, with an advance
detachment on the riglit bank of the Sas
katchewan, encountered the rebels flfteeî
miles south of Batoche's Crosaing. Tw
hundred Indians and French half-breeds lai
in inbush in a ravine and opened a heavy
fire on our troops. The casualties upon the
sire of the volunteers are pretty large on
account of the surprise. Private Ferguson
a'nd Sergt. Mackin, sharp-heooters of the
90th Battalion, are known to be killed. Some
fitty are reported wounded, among the lattes
are Uapt. Clark, of No. 6 cnmpany, f0th Bat
talion. General Middleton haid a rifle bullet
fired through his bat.

The hattle began about nine n'elock this
moruing and was still i progress about nue
o'clock. Thé rebels set tire to the prairie,
but a heavy rainatorm put the tire out. The
General at once surrounded the ravine, and
the hope ia expressed that none of the rebels
havu eaeaped. A Battery is aaio reported to
have suflered some la both kil!ed and
wounded. Furtiber particulars are anxionsay
awaited. T1KRBLAIISI

The latest despatch announces that the
fight began at 1.15 a.m. The rebls, advan y
ing from a coulee near the river, opened
fire tupon the scouts led by Major Boulton.i
The latter returned the fire, when the rebels
remounted and retired to their place of am.
bush. From the ambush they rose each tinme
in firing. General Middleton at once placed
the troops in skirmishing order. A Battery
could. not at firt feel the enemy with the
guns, se good was their shelter. Eventually,
however, the battery got into a botter posi-
tion and rained a raking firs among thoen.
Two bouses in which the rehel reserves were
secluded ware demolished. The rebela next
rmade a daah and fought the 9Oth at close
quartera, but the severe tire from the lef t
wing forced thema to retire. The fight w. in
Indian style on the part of the rebels, who
were always either concealed behind trots or
in the bluffs. Their fire was hot and very
effective. Capt. Clark, with the sharp shoot-
era, fint advanced in skirmiahing order after
the scouts aigualled danger, and closely fn-
lowinge were the Toronto School of Infantry,
the latter taking the right flank. The conflict
now hecame general and terribly severe. The
Indians were exceedingly combative and the
war-whoop yell could b heard ditmotly somem
distance off. They rallied time and again,
keeping up an incessant fire for fully an hour.
ý'ubsequently the fire lackened on the part
of the enemy, but was again resunmed. Short-
ly after noon the prairie wa set on fire, as a
restiult f the battle, but a heavy rama which
srt in about noon quenched it.

& party of rebels bave been successfully
driven from their ambush in the ravine hy the
hard firing of the volunteers. General Mid-
dicton had a close call, heing shot through the
bat. Capt. WVise, his A.D.C., had his horse
shot under him.

The Tenth Royals came up to the relief
fromu the opposite aide of the river, and are
doubtles naw in conflict.

BATTLVFORD, N W.T., April 24.-A tre-
mendous storm of ram and hail, accompanied
by vivid lightning and loud thunder, is raging
now and may intercept telegraphie communi-
cation.

THE DEAD AND WOUNDED.
The following is a list of casulties reported

at the time ai the despatch, but is yet in-
complete:-

90-r1T rATTALIN.

Killed--Private Ferguson, No. 6 company.
Srgeaut Mackin, Na. 6 cempany.

Wesunded.-Capt. Clarke, No. 6 company,
slightly ip the ant. Corporal Code, No. 6
comupany, ln both legs. Corporal Lethbridge,
No. 3 company, shot through the breast.
Corporal Bowden, No. 4 company, slightely
in the head. Vrivate Jarvis, No, 3 company,
alightly wounded. Private J. Canniff,
slightly in the neock. Private Hartop, No. 6
company, loft arm. Private C. Kemp, No. 6
company, in the grain. Private Glavell, No.

company, in t e shoulder. Private Mat-
thews, N. 6 cCompany, in the arm. Private
Slater, No. 6 company, in the leg.

A " ATTERY.

Killed.-Gunner Dominflly. Wounded.-
Gunner Cook, Gunner Aiuaworth, Gunner
Moisseau-all these seriously. Surgeant-
Major Mawhinney, Gutnner Langrell, Gunuer
Asselin, Gunner Imurif, aend Gunner Taylor-
these siightly•.

C. SCUDOL OF IKV.ANTR'.
Nonue killed.-Wounded.-Arthur Watson,

through the body aend fatally. E. Corries,
threuglh the armu. R. Jonea, shot in the jaw.
R1. McDonald, ahot througb tht arm,.

WVINÎm'r, April 24.-Ail the relief
column, under Col. Otter, has, according toa
latest despatchea, bas juat entered Blattle ord
at 3.20 p.ms. Col. Herchimer, with 30
mouuted men, scouroed the whole valley cf
the Battle river in aearch cf Indianasud
half-breeds, but ail have disappearedi, havimg
fledi across the Saskatchewan ta joma B3ig Bear
at the approach cf thse troopa. Notbhmg but
forcedi marches could have enabled the route
te have been coverod Lu se short a time'.

TH E FORT PITIT GARRISON.
WINNrPEG, April 24-Inspector Dickens,

cf ths Fort Pitt runtedi plice who with
tie mesn unde bis comand arrivedaBtt-

ford ou Wednesay at es tise folng5 de
Apil ChietBi Bea ad bi band of a

nsener rdem ad that arman n a ni
tien be given him by the poloe. Inspector
Dickens answered that they would never be
giver. Scoute rtnrning tram Frog Lake
were atthis Urne pasing the fort,
and were fired upon by the Indiana, who
war enrsged at the refusai of th
police t give them the tfrnis they
demanded. An exciting figt followed, on
policeman, naned Cowan beig kiiled aud
another named Lashy wounded. Tho eatter
seeing that he would be un able te fight the
Indiana single handed, ran for the fort for
safety. Lossby wahotly pursueri but reacbod
Ptt withot fart er ,injury.uThe redakins
were bron ht .oa'stop b. the Do? ce lopening
e on tbén from the arrc Four In-

dia s were klled and several wounded, and
the tdriven back ThQndians numbered
a ut 2 t otwithstiding their super.
1cr num could not stid efô*êgthe fire
or . tbrplone Jut before fire com-.
mnenced c f actr McLean, of the Hudaon's

' cman, ad a' parley sti ng Boai:
r~~~ whCod l hat sauinteudete tokili
oui>' the polico, tend if the civilaus seould

M leave the fort they would be safç. Believin
that the Indian so much outnumbered th

arnison that they would be able to take th
d ort, a anxious for the safety of the wome.

rand childron, of whom there was a larg
number, McLean determined to accept Big
Bear's terms. He then left the fort with ail
the civilians, and they are now with the ln

L dians. The police, then reducer te 2 mea
left la a seca orfor Batteford, bringing wit
them all the arm and ammunition in the liar-
racks. Before leaving Fort Pitt the police
receivecl word from Meean .that the Indian:

shad cal oi and fire arrows pyepared, av
- were ready te fire the fort if the police rt
If mained. The conduet of the police was gal

lant in every respect. On their arrival a

Battleford Col. Morris sent the police band to
hmeet them, and they mnarched into the bar-

e racks amid tie cheers eo the wbole popula-
Stiers.L

e he latest newa fr-ns those who confirai
- the hitchery at F-rog Lake state that Mrs.

'Guwaniock, who was reportedi killed, is net
dead, but a pritoner with MNr. Delaney, and

v they are reported to be well treated by the
ludians. The massacre took place after mass
at the chapel the Indians firat burning the
<lwellings and then cornîpelling the people to
attend church with theml, aiter which they
killed them.

r VîNlric;, A .iril 2.-Snn fisrther detait
were gIsuueBd tis irssîniug of tise lglt uitis
.Riel near iastouche. The insurgents lad taken
tthe sround at t C edge o a deep; ravile, lt-os
vhichs they pouredi a deadly ire into the advanse.

Sing cohimts. Wlense thrnessenger left the fight
e was still ra ging. The houises had been slhelled,

swith castaL tiws ti the volinuteersof cf 5 killed
Sandi o wounded. Another aconunt reports tiat
blnodsheri ias bepsm i earnest. The rebels
were- encoutered at a quarter pat nine y
Major Boniton'., scouts, who were li advance
cf tihe muin bIody% of the right columsn, about 15
nUles frot Batolicie, on the est side of the rive'.
and the rebe. driven froms tshei, to--k refuge
uin tie ravine. The Indian alles iof the risbers

fmsglit vigorouisly and in Indian fshion. Tie
wiiole ncutmib'r ic the raine is estirmated at
abut 300 The artllery, when the corier left,

as stjlt steliug the ebels oust of ambush.
Several Indium pomBes have been captusred.
:lhu rebel loss was not known. The eneinter
te repurted to isheav e te u r tis n itrs,
The toels sscuriel avstrorg posîtisn sgntc
banks of the ravine and cornmnced firing, but
an imrîmediate volley froin the scouts forced
thei to mouint their hovess and retreat into the
raunte, where they cnceali thernselves and
ket sp a sniattering fire. The remasider of the
troops lhiving Coise up about noon, the eneisy
were ,uiu'ediately attacked. The troops ad-

Iancininr skirnishling arder. An attack was
nade on both fanks siunusltanenusly, but the

sici)n>' iti ' Mkvtd troag a position focrs
batte grnssnd that tht> wnrka tnf disiotging
thern was extresme.lv diticult. Notwith-
standing this the trotops cadvanced stea-
dily. No. 6 Company of the 90th Rattalion,
School of infantry ncd A B3atter on tise right,
with the other cops on the lit flank. The
light was a bot one throuhout, the .alf breeds
keeping up an mcessant lire fron their concealed
position ic the bush. They vere, however, forced
to retire lbefore the advance o the left coluimn
wici aluauceti rarsiili>'asd tighitiug at lose
quarts fnllsweri. Tshsiil-bcaeds5 and tiseir
ndian allies lay fat on the groudii or hid be-

hind trees and sent their bullets whizzing
throucgh the 1air with deadly effect. The
battery failed at tirst to reach the cover
in w'hich the enesmy wtre secretedi
huit Inter in eelidri thie bluffs with gond Cff et.]
Reinforcenents vere awating the rebelu in a
couspe of hituenes, but the artiilery deett-nyed
ther, and te'tretat towards tise river.
They rade another stand in a siall pset in the
wonds, but did not hold it long, and vere soon
bey nd the reach of the vlsnteers' buslleta.

By 2.30 the attack had been repelled and au
opportimsity given lor viewLng -the ituation.
L rd Melgund crossed the river with the l0th
Royahs and tIe Winnipeg Field Battery, but
ton late to participate in the light. The troopa
boliaved alendidly but the number of killed
and wounded was ver- large. A lot of poules
weare captured, as we 1 as ai Indians. The
trops on tIhe west eildebave all txen tdersd ts
he aast ide, to conefidite tihe latce for n
descent ipois Batouche.

OrrAswA, April 25.-General Middleton
telegraphs as follows: From bFis Creek,
twenty-five miles north of Clarke's Cressing,
N.W.T., April 24th-Havehadt antaffairwitth
the rebelse at this spot on the enst bank of the
river. My advanced scouts were fithid upon
from a bluff, but we manage ten h ooue
own until the main body arrived, sehen iteck
measures to repel the attack, which was done
about 230. We have captured a lot of their
poules ad have thrco or four isandrori cf
tiser, apparently Ind !ane tand hait -brooda, iu
tisa cornet- cf a bluff, vise have dons a goari
dcalco fmichief. Being evidentiy their beet
abats, and as I am unwilling to lose more
mon in trying to take themh bave surrounded
the bluff and sahl wait until they have ex-
pended their ammunition to take them. Lord
Meîgund joined me as saon as he could from
the other aide with the l0th Regiment and
the Winnipeg half battery, but the affair was
over. As the mont part of the left column is
thus acrose, and as it is a worak of difficulty
crossing I have ordered the rest o follow,
and shall march, to-morrow, united upon Ba-
toche. The troops behaved very well in
this their firat affair. The killed and wound-
ed, i deeply regret to say, are numerous."
(Here followes the list of killed.) I don't
kisow whsat tise lons ef tise enemy was, but I
d!oubt not it vas pretty sovere, thougis, from
the.great advtentage af position tend mode of
flghting it mighst he well less tisais ours. I
shall proceedi ta-mo-rose, after burying the
deadr tend aendusg tise woundedi back to
Clarko's Crossing. By> moeving on thics aide I
ose tise telegraphs ine, but I shall keep up

communication b>' Clarkes a Crossmng, if pas-
dble. I regret voery mnucis tht wounding cf
mny twoe A. D.C's. Captaim Wise's horst was
shot pre-ou os te hits being weoundedi.

TISE nEEts' CRAVEir.

WssNNî-Ec, April 2.-Later news fs-om
Oiarke's Crossing reporta that tise flghting cf
tise cobols was cf tise moat tenacious character.
Last ni ght, after tise battît closoed, thirty'
mountec Indias put in an appearanca, joer.-
ing at eue mens, bot thre moment "' A" Bat-
tory placedt their guns ta position te repel thet
anticipated attack the redakina quickIy disap-
peareri iste a place cf asmbuih. Tise t-oboe
are reported te be between Gea. Middileton
tend Batoche's. During the action ail eure
troapa bhisved gallautly'. Tisere was noe
flinching la tise least, tihe mou oying overy'
et-don given like veteans. Thse place ton tise

advis tas e a s osoe, givi ngA ppre o bac grg ht

fsoene etthe fight la an open1 lain ntsc!> a
Smle ln longth, ending in a aliglty inclined

r islrmuinning down into the coulee. The bluffs
on each aide are well wooded. On the north

ie of the ravine the rebels were entrenched
la force, and from thence they poured an effec-
tive fire upon the voluanteers, while the latter
were unable to see their enemy hidden behind
tfes and rocke, and from their place of am.
buAd picked out our mon with considerable
aocuiracy. Even the guns of «A" Battery·
faled to dislodge them. The rebels in retir
ing are reporteteto have gone in the direction
of Batoche's Crosing. The troops waill have
ta pasa a great part of the distance through-
voded country. Gen. Middileton campedi
last night on the snouth aide of the ravine,
about midway between the battlefield and the
river,

ait uKRN ' asus..,
' Craas's CEoi'JOSNG, N.W.T., April 26-

1 ,

given of that kind. We always knew Cel.
Otter to be one of the very best men we had
in theb Cnadiai srdce, and in the apportu-
nity ygich basghotu affordorimoehowîrg
bis great value he bas not been found want.
ing. I am happy to state that from the tele
gram I have received from Battleford I have
reson to believe the troops are tn the very
best possible health and spirits and that they
have stood that wonderful march--for it is a
wonderful march-m a manner that coulad not
have been expected from them.

TUE MEN WCTB IffBLRTON.
I received yesterday a cipher telegram from

the Major-General, in which h speak in the
highest possible terme of the beiavior of the
troops in their firat engagement. He con.
irms the news, which as appeared in thea
press of this morning, of the encounter, and1
mentions the names of our brave volunteers1
who have fallen on the feld. Tam sure Iam

I Sergeant Dalton, cf Bolton's trosp, a conne
Ilo he e. Mirdileton, bas jest arnlvod bore

Jd (3S&.m.) T<>thi ieWtlteetof theonfautry
ig S oo , Torontde atnght d ig h
e total dead up te date seven. The wonder
e are doing well and will be renived te thit
n plasts eantn as- possible. It bas been as
e certained to-day that the fight dn Friday wa
g very much more disaetrous te the rebels thar
.l at firat supposed. Twenty five are known te

bave bean killed, as that number of bodlei
were conted, amongat whom is said to b

h fabriel Damont, Riel's lieutenant. It [l
. also reported that liel was in the ravine dur-

mLg the engagement and as nreturner te Ba-
s toches, for remaforcerments. Four of our men
î to-day went te the edge of. thé ravine and

captured six herses and twelve bad!of cattle,
. withou1 molestation. The cattlâ aubsequent-
t y got way. Every preparation bas been

made fu a general assault upon Riela posi-
tion to-ay (Sunday) The guns have been
placedcommsiandi tue ravine én each aide
flankéd by' alia o inf(mntry. With those and
the men's desire for.a renewal of hostilities,
the defeat*of the iusugenta can only be the
matter of a few hours. The next twenty-
four heurs is expected te .ie the most decisive
of the campaign. The wires are constantly
being used in forwarding enquiries about the
wounded and congratulatory messages te
those who escaped. The steamer Northcote
from Swift Current, with supplies, is expected
here on Monday.

TrE LATEST-ANoIrHER DEATH.

Ci.A E's Cnossut, N.W.T., April '2(, 5
p.m.-Couriers who left the camp this morn-
ing are jusi in. No fighing occurned to-day.
Darcy Baker, of Boultou's troop, died last
night. Lieut. Swinford's death is alse re-
iorbed, but is net onfirned. The supply
tend bter tteams arriving lut niuht nealy

get in the re bel camp, thinking the troopa
had proceeded ta Batoehe. Havnng discover-
ed the mistake they were approaching our
camp from the direction of the enemy's line,
and, net hearing the challenge of the sentries,
were fired on. Eight shote were discharged
without doing further injury than alarming
the entire camp on both aides of the river.

T H E LIST 0F CASUALTIES.
The number of killed and wounded hias

beau reported in a press despatch fram nin-
nipeg as twelve and tifty, but this would
seens teobe an exaggeration, the most authen-
tic accounts placing the killed at seven and
the wounded at forty-four or forty-five, the
list having been made up on Saturday, when
every opportunity fer ascertaining their cor-
rectnesshad been given. The list is as fol-
lows, andi mcludes the names of those we
published on Saturday morning

STAFV.
Capt. IWise, voundod lunankle, aligitiy.
Lieut. Douet, ltash wound in forenrm.

90-ru nATTALION.

A Company- Private Hfutchinson, killed in
the firet charge, shot through the eye; Pt-i
vate S. C. Swan, arm hurt; Private Matthews,
left arm broken; Captain Fekler, shot lu the
arus and hand!: Private C. Kemp, shot lu the
groin.

B Company-Private Wheeler, killed, shot
ithrough the heartt; Private Swain, olightly
wounded in the arm; Pnivate Jervis, two
slight wounds; Pirvate Lavel, wound in the
ehotlder; Private Johnson, alightly
wounded.

C Company- -Lieut.-Swinford, woaunded in
the left temple, dangerous ; Private Alex.
Ferguson, shot through the heart; Captain
Letherby, wounded in breastt; Private Code,
swounded inleg; Private Chambers, slight
wound in neck; Private Cannif, woun in
arm.

D Company--l'rivate Ennis, dead, shot
through the heart ; Corp. Bowden, aligitl>
wounded.

F Company-Capt. Clark, wounded in back
while moving from one bluff te another. The
bullet followed the rib around to the front
and was found in his clothes. Private Heslop,
arm fractured: Private A. Blackwood, slight-
ly.wounded in thigh.

A BATTERY.
Garrison division--Ounner Demannally,

killed ; Gunner Cook, killed; Gunner Morri.
son, badly wounded; Gunner Ainsworth,
badly wounded; Sergt-Major Mawhinney,
right arm broken; Gunner Aslin, wounde;f
Gunner Irvine, wounded in thigh; Gunner
Woodman, wounded in eboulder; Gunner
Langrell, woundedi t arm; Gunner Ouillet,
wounded in shoulder ; Gunner McGrath, shot
in shoulder; Gunner Taylor, shot n back.

Mounted division-Driver Turner, wound-
ed l ncheek ; Driver Wilson, right arm broken;
Driver Harrison, flesh wound in neck. Thoso
three men were shot at a distance of a hun-
dred yards.

a courAŽY, ISFAN1TEY cOMiPASN Y.

Col.-bergt. tumliugs, fis weund in log;
Private B. Jones, arta fractured; Pnivate H.
Joues, shot througs tIe jaw ; Private R. H
Duun, bad seounr in &ma-r, anri baud abat
twice ; Fnvate Watson, killed

MAJOR B5OILTON'S utORSE.

Capt. Gardner, two slight wounds ; Trooper
James Longford, two alight wounda; Trooper
Perrins, arm broken ; Trooper King, two
wounds in leg ; Trooper Darcy Baker, very
serious wound in cheat; Trooper Bruce, very
serious weond En leg (also reportedi lung) ;
Sergt. Stewart, slight wounsds lu the tac tend
hands.

In addition tos tise above, Capt. Warsnop,
cf Na. 4 cempany' 90th Battalion (firsat report-
tri killedis lay> wounrded, ont report say>-
ing seriosly>, thteother cul>' elighstly.

OrrAwA, April 27--In the House cf Coms-
mens thia afternoon, Mn. Edigar, referrng toe
the rising la tise North-West, sid: While thet
wehole country' bas beoen excited abocut tise
troops under Gen. Mirdletan, aIl Canadians,
I amn aure, are «ied witb admiration at thse
extraordimary aend beilliant mat-ch marie b>'
Col. Otter's column freom tise Saskatchewean
te Battiefard, tend overybody> is intereateri in
knowing how tise troopa ba.ve stood that ex-.
tracrdisnry strain. I heve no doubt thse gov.-
trament h ave informer thenso vo et tis gn
eai eati et tia cer tend tI w rut .ike
te keaow freom tie mitatr wathe repor la.
Hon. Mn. fiat-eu saidi: Ltgives me very' great
pleasure, iedecd, ia ana wer te the question,
te state thsat tise hon. gentleman has qualifiedi
tise marais of Col, Otter's celumn as it asould
be qualified. Thsat marahis laconsidered b>'
thoese weho are authorities iu such matters-.1

meati militar>' men-to have been ha mat-e

The trade bas been dull lately, as usual, itcoc
prier to tie opening o navigation. h sh no\

BooTs ANnS> SoL-Tho trade han bac! no M xC~'t IAS,

alteration. Another order from the military * y. and'n
authorities bas.just been placed. Manufat- lt- sud o
turers are atarting la to ma e samplea for the Aur riek. 1
comig season. where ait

DAnyv PonucI AN» Putovis1s. -Butter -llustrated bt
has been quiet. Dealers appear anxioua te atatement <
ste tise lut a! tise oic! stock tend job it off ai IaTn
a rl pie. A lot o f choice Townshi ra
od 16c, and there was a sale of 100 packages
inferior at île; Western changed hand at
9e to 10c. New cheese ias reached the mar-
ket, and ia quoted in a jobbing way at î le te
Il e. Factorymen are said to be offerig
carly part of the season make at 10c. Fresis products dul and plentiful. Sugar, ise t
sggs ini cases and barrels have declined con. De pet- ls; syrup 6u to 75c per tin.
siderably since last issue, now quoted at l4 e GRcItuERIS.-Trade the past week was un-
to 15Ac. In provisions we heard of a few usually dull, only amall uantities being taken
lots of potk eing soldur ng tie week at by bayers in all nes. eaUs were firm, and
about quotations. There was a fair jobbing offerhaga continue light. Some of the old
demand ftor ut meta. . crop, said to be not extraordinary quality, ie

DaRY Goons.-'he city retailtrade is de- on passa gu, but stocks will not be large until
cidedly briaker. The fine weather te causing receipt o the new, Sugare-The market lhas
more activity in woolens and the sorting exhibited more activity. Granulated has sold
trade during the next few weeka promises at 6J to 6bc, the outaide rice being for
well. Duing the past ten diuys there as jobbiug lots. Yellows ranged from 4 4to Sc.
àoen a much better enquiry for articles in the Spioes are steardy.
millinery line. Rectnt] ett efra traveilers LATHER.-There is a little more demand
Psk P p · for heavy -.pper and sole. Sosme ashipmenta

splendid weather, business in the West, they of buff and splits have beeu made within the
saye, apicking uph nel A brsk trade is paut ton days, although English prices are not
looko for duing tieat thte eeka. satiafactory; the market, however, shows

IaeUR AND D itAit'.--Buyers are extremely signse of improvement.b
slow l meeting the enhanced views et sell-h
era, and prices are alightly below those for- LOCAL RhLETAIL PUBLIC MARKETS.P
merly quoted. Neither buyers norsellers ap Tise mrkes tis moning see doing a geod]
pear clined to risk chances and deal la business; on tht soside te famnes vere

lrge Iota. rly bu tise week nounri lots et numerous and the supplies of the choiceat kind,
Manitoba Strong Bakers sold at about $5- The vegetable market was as brisk as usual ;W
Transactions in gran for export have hunlately there has been no change in the prices.V
limited owig te the rapid rise and fall of Our quotations are: Potatoes perbag 45c to 50c,
prices caued by apeculation. Sales of Can- cabbage 30 to 40c, lettuce 80e to 31.20, red cab.n
ada Spring vist anea rair thava been made bage 7i4 e dr'75ctoe , Spanisis culons 50e,
at 81.04, tnd tisoro vere transactions la ether andrtadcilise'Opîer dozen. Newe potetees $3,
kinde of grain at about quotationa. The carrots230e, turnips 50c, parsnips 75c, spinachi
stock of peas has incresed, and at last ne. $1.50, and sweet potatoes 32.50 per bushel.
counts amounted to 161,960 bushels. The New cabbage 25, and ihorse raddish 10e to 20e
supply of wheat ia given as 191,332 bushelaeach. Parey c to lOc, sint 5o to 1Oc, rho-
awhi>et w at h53,2at en same date lst bar b20c, and asparagus $1 per buncli. Tomatoes abile iusas 253,121 at tise samnedate par boxS 81 te $150. In the fruit

iyear. marks-tbisialuca bas beeau quiet, tise auppi>'
Fu s.-The market keeps dul and weak. b kas bav rt-y large, and a loss ina>' be expected S

The following are city quotations for by' some merchants if sales are not made saon. j
prime skias:--Beaver por lb, fail $2, win. We quote apl)les $2.50 to 4 pe- t-brl., Jamcate
ter $2.50, spring $3; bear, par skin, $7 to oranges per brl. $8 to $9, Floridas 86 to 87.50'
$10; bear cub, per skia, $5 to $7.50; fisher, pet box, valencias 87 to $7.50 per case, lemons
por skia, $2 to $5; fox, red, pr skin, 80c ; ercase $ t 50, per box 83.50 to 84,
fox, cros, par skin, $2 to $3 50 ; 1 nx, per5ananas perd bunch $2 to $6, pineapples 30 to

skia$1.7 tri12 5, Oc eoch, tend aneries lien gallon 80o te $1.
sikin, $1,75 te 2 50; marten, pet a in, 60e The msa-marketremains sted ytnd prices un.
te 80c; mink, per skia, large dark, 50e; changed. In the produce morket business bas Jsmnall 25c; muskrat, per skim, fall 5c, winter been slow. The fowl and gaine trade is very
Se, spring 12c; otter, per skia, $6 to $9; tac- brisk but the demand is quite susficient for the
coon 25a, 40e and 70e; skunk, par skia 15c, r'sent supply. Prices have nt altered any P
25o and 50c. Skins not prime 25 to 30 pet fatel>y.
cent less.

Hnans ANS> TÀ.A.ow-The market for bides PREJUDICE. a
was quiet and steady at oue quotations. A it is a remarkahlai fact that chindreds or peopieare so
fait business transpiredi r taloe at about 4c odtn the-nid ideas tiat no motter lieu mue motDs nese article ns> posseallCia>' viii not try iL Thtsîs
fer nase,tend flIc te 74e fer roudet-od. wrossg. Ta tîocusseoatour tcadet-e usise rcognize tire tact

InoiLAND- trawna.-The market in - that we are living in a togressivs age we woutiid cat CLxton RD nADWAREt rieBitert. it psg ttentlois tothces teusarklnaeor ceagie b>'tire BaseTrr
iron ia fim ; little business transpired during fln M'r'o..oflrooklyn, N.,leInu ad sortiasent do
the week. A few scattered car lots were In tis tIne or ourT aper. s

placed, and 200 tons of Summerlee sold for
817. Sales on spot are generally believed to The pig s no exception to the rule that all th

have occurred at $18 te $18.50 fer Summetee domestia ammais coquine sait.
and Gartsherrie, and $16 te $16.50 for Eglin-
ton. Groater activity is expected when the A amall plot of ground thickly sown with o
river opens. barley as saon as the ground la dr enough -A

GREEN Fauîvrs, MAPLE PaOnUcs, &C.- .wili be Claten bare by owls. Lt Li etter te O
Foreig fruits were steady. Valencia oranges, let them have a little piece for themeolves .
$7 to 37.50 per case; Messinas in boxes $3 to than to allow them to run over winter and U

$3.50. Lemons, $3 50 te $4 pet box ; $4 to spring graininthe fields, or thanto shut themo
$4.50 per case ; 36 to $8 per chest. Pine. up to keep them frotm trespassing. B
apples $3'to $3.50 por dozan ; banana, $2 to . -
$3 per bunch. Sound appies would brihmg $3 After a winter's test, if hoses have bea 2
te $4 par brI; wasty stoek $1 to.$2; evapor Idle mosit of the witer, it require care in dt
ated Se to,Go per lb'; dried 4e te 5c. Preno beginning to work them. Frequent rate and J
prunes in kegs 4c te 6e par lb ; new dates pultng back the collar te admit air .t th i
50 to 6c; old, 2jc te 31e, Eleme fige, 8o te spine will often save inubhloss fro galled of
12e. Coco nuts $4.75 to $5 per 100. Maple shoulders, la

I CURE FITS!1
when I say cure!1 do not nieau merely to tpsthem

for a time and teon bave thsm reteraga. i mean
g radical cure. Y have madn the disease or FITS,
EPILEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS alle-long stady.
i warrant my rsmedy to cure the worat cases. Re-cause others have faled la nort-aiG formote no re-
eelvlug acure. Bond Lt nce ror atrashtie sud n Frc
Bottleo my infallible rnmedy. glive Expresa and
toat c®ice. it cta yo nothins for a trial, and twlil cure yen.

Addresa Dr. H. G. ROOT, 183J Peari St., NewYork.

WHETHER CHOLERAla come or neot ever henseholder ahonid kno
Cat inssesaa sd diainfocrîcu are the gressist pr-'tontina. The principal sud sureat <actur for tlst
purpose la

DREYDOPPEL'8 BORAX 80AP,
a perfect cieansing, bleachin and ptrifyii
makin clothes beautifnlYwhFle ad padweet. xc"hoPl
be exclusively sed lni!H departmentso a boeuR-
hld. DREYDOIPEL SOAP is raid linfili
p8d bars cnly by ail wholeeste grocers and trat-

retallers.

SKIN DISEASES,
Tetter. Salt Rheum, Ringworm, Mores, Pimples.and
ail Itching Skin Eruptions, arc surely cured and pre-
ve'ntedbtheeachaiveu.e or BEESON'$ AlO-MATIC ALU 8L7L1'HUR soit>', au -
quisute beantifier of the complexion and n et
reaui8ite. 25 cents. hy druggistg or sent b m10 t

AidresWm. DItr-,IFL,'sf'r,2W8 Nortb Fronit
Street, Plfladeîphia, la.
Dreydoppelrs Dlslnfecting Powder, 15cents a .rg" ha

BLRTH.
McGOVERN.-At 14 Mount St. Mary

avenue, on Sunday afterno3n, the 19th instant,
the wife of P. McGovern of a son. 93-2

McNAMEE.-At No. q Sihannnatreet, osu
Sunday, the th inat., th n wife of G staYtls

Julius MeNamee of a daughter. 93-2
O'BRIEN-On Suands, 19thI inst., at 78

William street, Montreal, the wife of Charies
O'Brien of a daughter. 91

MARRIED.
SHBA-WILKINSON.-On the 2Ist inst.,

at St. Ann's Church, by the Rev. Father Caron,
James SBea to Mary,. daughter of William
Wilkinson, both of this city..

Paterson, N.J., and Maccelsfield, Eng., papers
plese copy. 94-1

DIED.
BRADY.-On the 21st inst., James BradY,

ged 58 years.
O'CONNOR.-In this city, on the 24th inest.,

)eusis O'Conunor, aged 72 oes.
D 'MEAEY-On th 1st April, Margaret

O'Flaherty, widow of the late Martin'O'Meloy,
f the County of Galway, Ireland, of heat
dsesse, aged 90 years.
M LLE R-a t Rscommon, Mihigan, OU

he 13th inat., Teresa Butler, wife of Williasn
Henry Miller, and daughter of the late Captain
imon Butler of Quebee.
SAMPSO!-On the 18th instant. at the age

f 84 years, Robert Sampson, sr., late Master
rmourer of Her Majety WarfDepartment and
ver 52 eas a rosident of Quebee,
COG .- In St. GabrielViflageon the 20th

kat., Ellen McCarthy,. beloved wi te of Joh»
ogn gd32.

H LY-At Quebec, on 20th inst.. rs.
ridget Rahilly, aged 34 years.
CURRAN-At t. Gabriel Villa on the

1St inst., Annie, Amelia, eldest andbeloved
aughter of the.lata James Curran.
BURNS.-At Point St. Charlee, on the 21st

nst Ann Cumnasukey, aged 70yesa btiv'
f dcunty Monaghan, Ireland; widow .týth
te Henry Bans

.1 ý -Q

i merel>' oxpreasisg thse viessatnd tise opinIon
ofe tishe hoesceuntry lu saylng tisat we ail
deepi>' reg-tthtise luas nshave aufferor.
The>' ed the deathe cf soidiens aud Iam-
sure the country must bc proud f the man-

ejr in which they have done théir ~duty.
(Applause.)L

T3E NUMBER OF REBELS KILLED SAID TO
BE ONLY ABOUT FOUR. OR PIVE-DU-
MONT NOT BELIEVED TO BE KILLTD

CLARE'S Cbssxro,. April 27.-Coiers
which left Middleton's camp yeterday after-
noon arrivedhré t-sst ight. Tihey report no
fighting' yesterday; everything hadbeen made
ready for au attack; guns had beau brought
te bear on the,rbels'stronghold in the ravine
and the trooàpsforned in hue of battle. Pre-
vious to the- attack commeticing, scoute were
sent foriard te reconueitre, when it was
fonnd that the -rebels had abandoned
their position and retreated during te night.j
Gen. Middleton will puash on as qiuky-s'as
possible. He is now ofopinion that the battle
on Friday was fought in 04advance post hield
by the rebels. Three or four miles further
downthe river they have a nutaber of rifle
pits 'and low stockades atnd te these they re-
treated, doubtless With the 'xpectation that
Generai MiddletoiM force would follow. He
fathomed their se>Mt - heowever, and took
the wisest course i r maining satiefied with
the possession of the ground when the
encounter commenced. About 10 miles fron
iis latter point is Batoche, where it in ex.
pected the rebelas will make their final stand.
It is estimated that their total force consiste
of 500 half-breeds and nearly as many Indians.
The reot, said te have been confirmed, that
Gabriel Dumont has been killed, i by many
diacrodited, as he was acn rldusg off the
field at the close of the engagement. The
report that 25 rebels have been founad dead is
aise thought to be an' exaggeration. Sa
far onty four or five of their dead have
been seen. Sorne anxiety i tft Ior tie
steamer Norticote coming down the river
ith the Gatling guns and supplies, Sime

of the rebela are known te hoins the Moose
Woods and it ia feared that the steamer may
have been attacked at this point. She
carried a large escort of the Midland Bat-
talion. The deaths of our men so far number
nine.

The following is lt of deaths-90th bat
talion-Private Fergutson, Hutchinsrn,
Wheeler and Ennt. " A battery-Gunners
-Demanolly and Cook : Driver Harrison
" 1C" Infantry School-Private Watson.
Bonlton'a Horse-D'Arcy Baker.

Capt. Clarke and Lieut.-Swinford aud
Capt. Lethbridge, of the 90th, were severely
wounded, it is feared mortally.

Gunners Ainsworth, Morrison, Woodman,
McGrath and Aselin of A Batter> were badly
wounded, the tirst named fatally. Trooper
Bruce, of Boulton s horse, aise received a very
serious wound.

Supply and other teams arriving late Sat-
urnday night nearly got into the rebel camp,
thinking the troops had gone on te Batoche,
having discovered the mistake they returned
and were approaching Middleton's camp fron
the direction of the enemy's line, and net
hearing the challenge of the sentries were
fired upon. Eight shots were discharged
without doing further injury than alarming
the entire camp.

ORIFT OF DOMESTIC TRADES
Weekly Revicw of Wbolosttle Markets.

HAVE YOU
Hotand drystinSoalding ensations
Swellng of the nies 9
Vague felig ot unreat?

rothy or br!ok-dust fiide?
Acid stomach ? Aching loinsI?
Gramps, growing nervousness?
Strange soreness ofthe bowels?
Unaccountable lan id teelings ?
Short breath ad pIuritio pains?
Ons-side heàd h9 Baokache?
Preuent attacks -of the " blues " ?
Pluttering and distrees of the

heart?
Albumen and tube casts in the

water ?
Fittul rheumati pains and neu-

raigia
LoAss of appetite, flesh and

strength9
Constipation alternating ',with

looseness tif the bowels9
Drowsiness by day, waketulness

atraight 9 :'
Abundant pale,,pr scanty flow of

dark water?
Ohillsandfever? Burningpatches

of skin? Then

YOU HAVE
ltltIGHrgS ISEASE OF THME KIDNEYS.
Theabovesymptomare not developed in an order

but appear, dir spear and reappear until the disease
radually gets a nrumg a onithe constitution, the

kidney-potaoned hlaod breaks' dosen tise narrons sesH-
ensi, and finalS>' ineumeuia, diaretota. bioodiesaueaas,

hart disease, apopoxy paralysie or convuisions ensue
and then 'death a ineçitable. This teartut disase ie
not a rare one-S las su every-day disorder. and
cisatim more viieta thain any otier coin-
plaint.

It must b e treated in time or wilI gain the master.
Dan'c ueglet it. Wavres SAFE Cure iras ciscS
thousan of a es of the eorst type an it se-lcure
you il you vill use it promptly and as directed. It te
the oIy specific for the universarI

BIIIS DISEASE.
EGAN's ItPEntAL TaUse.

The last and bst with a apira
spring, ever invented. Never
tips or moves fromt position,
even the sixteenth of an inch.
Curea every child, andeight out
of every ten of adulte Guar-

Patd U.S. oJune'4.anteed to hold, the worst fora
PaCt Can. Dec. '84.of hermais, durmng the hardest
work ar mone refunded. Don' taste money
on umoleas app1iasio, but aeni] stauip for jlus-
trated circular, eotains price list, your neigi-
bor's testimony, and questions to be answered.
Call or address, "THE EGAN IMPERIAL
TRITSS (OMP'ANY"

ce, d Adelaide street East, Toronto, Ont
Plesse mention this paper.

>1

NEW7 SPRING OLOTE I

New Snisng Black Ottoman ClothaNew Bprlng Brown Ottoman Clathoa.
New Spring Cardinal Ottoman Clothes.
New Sprissg Slate Ottoman Clotho.
New Sprlng-Myrtle Ottomrn Clotha.

NEW JERSEY OLOTHS.
ew Sprig Black Jersey Cloths.

Nsew Spring seal Jersey Cloth.
New SnrIng Taboo Jersey Cloth.
New Sprint Fawn Corsey Clothts.
New Sering Navy Jersey Cloth.
New Spring Cardinal jersey Cloti.
New sprinî Granet JerseyCloth

At S. CARSLEY'S

NEW MATTELASSE OLOTH.
New Surign Biack Mohair Mattelases.
New Spring Bla! Silk Mattelaues.

New Sing Fawn SUk Mttelaase.
NEW OTTOMA14 CLOTHg.

New Silk Ottonans Cloaking.New S11k lBrochse Ottonean uClealeing.s
New Si1 it-che CIoaklssfrs.

NICW SPRING TWtEEtrn.g
-ew Spring Tweed Wrap Clotho.Nov Srring Tweed WNrsp Cloca.

New Sprisîg Tweed Wrap Cloth
At S. CARSLEY'S.

MILLINERY !

l'ut to Stock yesterdav No-eltics in ladied Misecs,
and Chitdren's iats andi onnets, oensisting o

Fancy Braid lats and Bonets
Satin Brailats and Bonnuets.
Mitan-Braid Rats and Bonnets.1
Pearl Braid Eata sud Bonnets.
1 oop lraid Hats annd Bonet&.
S lit raid Hats and Bonnets5
C!sp Braid Hats and Bonnet.
Tape Braid.atstand Bonnets.

A Il or tie above li endies variety of style, an! ilBlack, Whitoeandt ail lue Newest coloringu.

FOR THE OHILDREN.
A itui lne of Leghiorn and Rough ad ReadY Bt-id

straw I tats: .one and see then at
S. CASL EY'd

Alao a comupite assarot-eo

Ostrich Fea.thers.
Fanay Feathere.
French Piowere.

At S. CARSLEgY'&
.. S

7176 767 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777

Notre Dame Street.

.- 1 1
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